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Election Tuesday, November 6. 1SSS.

For President.
BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

For
tKVI P. MORTON, olXew Tort

For Eleetois-at-Larg-

ABSALOM II. MATTOX. ot Hamilton.
X. P. LAHPSOK. ol Cuyahoga.

STATE TICKEIT.
For Secretary ot State.

DANIEL.J. RYAN, ol Scioto.

For Supreme Judge.
JOSEPH P, BRADBURY, ol Meigs.

Tor Member Board ofJPublte Works,
WELLS S. JONES, of Pike.

For CongressEighth OhloIDUtriet."
EOBKRX P. KENNEDY, ot Logan.

Tar Juice ot Common Pleas Court Second
Judicial District)

HORACE1. SMITH, ol Greene.

KKPOBLICAN

COUNTY TICKET.
For Sheriff,

A. J. BAKER.
For Treasurer

GEORGE W. COLLETT.
or Prosecuting Attorney.

CHASE STEWART.

For County Commissioner.
R. N. ELDER.

For Infirmary Director,
JAMES BUFORD.

For County Surreyor,
WILLIAM SHARON.

tV TO THE WOItKETGUES OP THE UNITED

State If you wnx agree to live lit
as roon A. HOUSE AXD EAT AS POOIt FOOD

AJTD KECE1VE AS LOW WAOES AS T1IE PEO-

PLE IX EXGLA1 RECEIVE WE CAN" PRO-

DUCE AS CnEAr GOODS AS A DEMOCRATIC

AD1KXISTRATIOX WASTS TO SEE. J AMES

-" G. BlAIXE.

VACATION NOTES.

Political Points In the Empire State
Personal Sketches, Etc.

aft v Sdltorlal Correspondence ot the Republic:

li."-- The 2ew York republicans are, for the
l.'yrfint time In a number ot years, solid and

SpenthuBlastlc. They were never before so

f well organized as they are now. itepuo- -

" lkn clubs have been formed, everywhere,

and it would be difficult to find a town
which does not show laree defections from

the ranks of the democrats and prohibition-

ists. At Jamestown, New York, in the
extreme southwestern portion of the state.
a fine, large wigwam is open, night and
day, and the enrollment of Harrison and
liartnn dim renresents three-fourth- s ol the

U i, voters ot the vicinity. The nomination of
Warner Aimer, as me guoex- -

t "natorial candidate, and of Chauncey M.

. - I)epew, as the senior elector, at Saratoga,
jrjves additional assurance of victory.

Senator Miller Is a man of strong qualities
and an excellent and unimpeachable charac-

ter; be was a union soldierand a good one; be
Is a lively, shouting Methodist; and ha Is a
practical protectionist, with a record that
reaches back a score of years or more. He
will make a most effective canvass of the
state, and with the aid of the
eloquent, witty and popular Depew,

the .republicans of Uew York will get
wonderfully stirred up and will be. sure to
win by a good majority. One point to be

considered Is the fact they are wide awake,
hopeful and enthusiastic, but not

They are vigilant and Industrious
and propose to work, as well as shout, for
Harrison and Morton.

Heretofore at Chautauqua there has been

a noisy third-part- y element, whose racket
was altogether out of proportion to their
numbers. This year they were very quiet,

and. In the great audiences ot from 4,000

to 6,000, gathered from all portions of the
country, republicanism was the prevailing
sentiment One evening Bishop Vincent
made a pleasant but not partisan mention
of General Harrison, which was caught up
promptly and cheered to the echo. He
then made a complimentary allusion to
Mrs. Cleveland, and the response was
prompt and hearty. Had the allusion been

madntoGrover, it would, undoubtedly, have

fallen Tilth the deadest kind of a "thud."
Afterward, on Orand Army day last Sat-nrd-

when the Bishop stood up

before about 3,000 union veterans and about
a ooo more of their friends and neighbors,
and was about to welcome them to Caau--J

tauqua, one enthusiastic chap hurrahed for
Harrison, and the rest of the crowd broke
loose and filled the great amphitheater
with a roar. The bishop "smote" a genial

' .' smile and proceeded with his speech.
Li.'- -, Much has been said about a private let- -

Kter.written by the Bishop to a lady friend
SZi '. ..... .. m t(who took It to a newspaper omce ior pub-

lication) in which be said be was a repub-

lican because he was opposed to Koman--

l tea. The letter was private, and as a mat
ter of course, not intended for publication.

As a matter of fact, the Bishop Is very
Catholic and generous. He has a greatad-tnlratio- u

for the piety and devotion of
many Catholics and a high regard for the
masses ot the Catholic church. What be
objects to, and what republicans object to,

Is the attempts ot the Jesuits and their
allies to take possession of the public

schools In our larger and smaller cities, and
to the attempt ot the Pope or bishops to
gain political control in this country. In
taking this position. Bishop Vincent has
the sympathy and support of thousands of
Koman Catholics, who, while loyal to the
spiritual domination of the rope, oppose

his political domination, either In America
or Ireland. The republicans rightfully
maintain that our public schools shall be

We have made allusion in the foregoing
to Jamestown, New York. It is a beauti-
ful and nourishing commercial and manufac
turlng city, and from what we heard the first
hour we spent in it Friday afternoon, we
Infer that it Is the most rapidly growing
town in the country. When we landed at
the Hotel Everett, we were Informed that
the population was 15,000. On walking
to the summit of the hill on which a part of
the town is located, wawere Informed that
Jamestown had 18,000 people, and half an
hobr afterward, on the street In front of
our hotel, we were informed that the pop-

ulation was 20,000. It must be 40,000 by
this time. The Everett is a new hotel,
fronting on the Erie railway, and It Is a
very handsome and house.

We had the pleasure of meeting Gen.
Russell A. Alger and wife, at Chautauqua,
on Saturday. The General is at all and

man, looking about as Mr. Ben
Warder and Mr. John Foos would if they
were combined Into one man. We told him
that be was booked for an address here on
next Memorial Day, and he indulged In a
pleasant and knowing, but rather non-co-

mittal, wink. We think he will come,
however, and we are sure everybody will
like him.

The season has closed at Chautauqua.
The attendance and receipts have been
greater than ever. Twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars Is the amount that has been paid for
the lecturing and teaching talent emploj ed,
and to singers, musicians, etc The net
earnings will be devoted to Improvements.
Among the new buildings for the new year
will be a very handsome Kindergarten
building, which is to be erected by Mr.
James H. Kellogg, of Troy, New York, at
an expense of 55,000, and to be given to
the Assembly. C. M. N.

The AOantie,t or September, has two good
and Interesting historical articles, one on
"Boston before the Revolution," by
Andrew P. Peabody, and one on
the "First Year of the Continent
Congress," by John Flake. It has
an interesting article, also, on "Mrs. Cus-
ter's Army Life." Houghton, Mifflin A
Co., Boston.

Ohio republicans should bestir them
selves. We should put up our mtjonty for
Harrison and Morton to the highest possible
figure. New York republicans propose to
girt 75.000 majority for their tlcketand we
ought to give at least 50,000. This is just
the time to gather in the recruits and enroll
them on the books of the republican clubs.

In SL Xlcliolus, for September, are a
score of articles of fascinating interest,IIIus-trate- d

with fine engravings, of the sort
usually found In this best of magazines for
young people. Century Co., Union
Square, New York.

William H. Seward is one of the repub
lican candidates for elcctor-at-larg- e In New
York state. William H. Seward, his father,
led the opposition to the democracy In
that state jest forty-eig- years ago, and
beat them.

The current issue of the Criterion (Cin
cinnati) has some fine engravings of figures
In Muncaksy's great painting, "Christ on
Cavalry." It is the best issue of the maga-
zine we have yet seen.

If yon want a "Life" of PhIL Sheridan,
wait for his autobiography. It will be
genuine and valuable. No other "Life"
will be either authorized or authentic

The C. C. C. k I. railway company will
sell special excursion tickets to Cincinnati
and return at S3 round trip, tickets good
going on all trains, Saturday, September
1st, and morning trains of Sunday.Septem- -
berS, and good returning until Wednesday,
September 5 Inclusive. No change of cars
via the liee Line.

Geo. H. Knight, Agent
Excursions to Cincinnati, September 1st

and Sd, 1888.
The Pittsburg. Cincinnati & St Louis

Railway Fan Handle route will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Cincinnati for all trains
on Saturday, Sept 1st, and morning trains
on Sunday, Sept 2, at very low rates.
Tickets will be good returning until Wed-
nesday, Sept 5th, Inclusive. A large pa-
rade of Catholic societies will occur on
Sunday, the 2d, and excursionists may
visit the Centennial, the "Fallot Babylon "
the Zoological gardens and other attrac-
tions of Cincinnati during the limit of the
tickets. See bills for time of trains and
rates of. fare.

The I. B. W. Route Bulletin.
The C. S. & C. and O. L & W. railways

have just perfected arrangements to run
the following very low rate excursions:
Annual excursion to Oskaloosa, Iowa, and
return September 3d. Tickets good going
on any train September 3d, good returning
thirty days from date of sale; only one fare
for the round trip. Four cheap harvest ex-

cursions at half rates to all Important
paints in Minnesota. Dakota. Nebraska,
Kansas, Arkansas, Texas, Indian Terri-
tory. Western Iowa and Eastern Colorado
on September 11 and 25, October 9 and 23,
18SS. Tickets good going twenty-liv- e days
and returning thirty days. Good to stop
anywhere west of the Missouri river. For
cheap rates, maps and general Information
call on or address C. L. Hilleary, city
ticket agent Union Depot Sprlngheld, O.

The Queen and Crescent Route to the
South challenges attention as having the
best appointed service of trains and the
fastest schedules of the day. The track Is
In faultless condition, sleepers and coaches
are of elegant pattern, and few stops being
made by the Limited .Express train alter
leaving Cincinnati, no difficulty' Is experi
enced in obtaining accommodation ot the
highest standard. The line penetrates the
richest mineral and cotton sections, and en--
route to liew Orleans and bhroveport the
phenomenal cities of Chattanooga,

and Tuscaloosaare passed.
A lourney soutn, via uueen ana crescent

Route, is recommended.

A DODular song now heard In New York
has the title: "You'll Never Find a Chinese
Laundry Where the Shamrock Grows."

SOCIETY'S CRIMINALS,

EXTRACTS FROM AN INTERVIEW
WITH COL. ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Vfe Are'TfelL In a Measure, Responsible
for the Existence of Felons The Uar-(lsr- 's

Beginning No Reforming Power
In Revenge Another View. "

The probability is that society ratses its
own criminals. It plows the land, sows the
seed and harvests the crop. I believe that
the shadow of the gibbet will not always fall
upon the earth. I believe the time rill come
when we will know too much to i also crim-
inals know too much to crowd those who
labor into the dens and dungeons that we
call tenements, while the idle live in palaces.
The time will come when men will know that
real progress means the enfranchisement of
the whole bumanTace, and that our interests
are so unltedtso Interwoven, that the few
cannot be happy while toe many softer: so
that the many cannot be happy while the
few suffer: so that none can be happy while
one suffers. In other words, it will be found
that the human race Uflnterested in each
Individual. When that time comes we will
stop producing criminals we will stop pro-
ducing failures; we will not leave the next
generation to chance: we will not regard the
gutter as a proper nursery for posterity.

People imagine that if the thieves are sent
to tho penitentiary that is the last of the
thieves; that if thoso who kill others are
hanged society is on a safe and enduring
basis. But the trouble Is here: A man comes
to your front door and you drive him away.
You have an idea that that man's case is set-
tled. You are mistaken. He goes to the
backdoor. He is again dnvenaway. But
tbecasoisnot yet settled. The next thing
you know he enters at night He is a burg-
lar. He is caught; he is convicted; he is
sent to tbe penitentiary, and you imagine
that the case is settled. But it is not You
must remember that you have to keep all tho
agencies alive for tho purpose of taking care
ot these people. You have to build and
maintain your penitentiaries, your courts of
justice; j ou have to pay your Judges, your
district attorneys, yourjuries, your witnesses,
your detectives, your police all these people
must bo laid. So that after all, it is a very
expensive way of settling this question.

THE BURaULR'S BEaursixo.
You could haTe done it far more cheaply

had you found this burglar when he was a
child, had you taken his father and mother
from the tenement house, or bad you com-
pelled the owners to keep the tenement clean ;

or if you had widened the streets, if you had
planted a few trees, it you had had plenty of
baths, if you had had a school in the neigh-
borhood. If you had taken some interest in
this family some interest in this child In-

stead of breaking Int) houses, he might have
been a builder of houses.

There is, and it cannot be said too often,
no reforming influence in punishment; no
reforming power in revenge. Only the best
of men should be in charge of penitentiaries;
only the noblest minds, and the tenderest
hearts should have the care of criminals.
Criminals should see from tho first moment
that tbey enter a penitentiary that it is
filled with the air of kindness, full of the
light of hope, The object should be to con-

vince every criminal that he has made a
mistake; that bo has taken the wrong way;
that the right way is the easy way, and that
tho path of crime never did and never can
lead to happiness; that that idea is a mlstako
and that the government wishes to convince
him that he has made a mistake; wishes to
open his intellectual eyes; wishes' to so edu-
cate him, to so elevate him. that he will look
back upon what he has done only with
horror.

UEE A WILD BEAST.
This is reformation. Pnmshment is not

When the convict is taken to Sing Sing or to
Auburn, and when a striped suit of clothes
is put upon htm that is to say, when be is
made to feel the degradation o his position

no step has been taken toward reforma-
tion. Yon have simply filled his heart with
hatred. Then, when he has been abused for
several years, treated like a wild beast, and
finally turned out again In the community,
be has no thought in a majority of cases,
except to "get even" with those who have
peDccnted mm. He feels that it is a perse-
cution.

Another view of the subject is this: I have
read that ot fifty criminals who bad been
executed it was found, I believe, in nearly
all the cases that the shape of the skull was
abnormal. Whether this Is true or not I
don't know, but that some men have a ten-
dency toward what we call crime I believe.
Where this has been ascertained, then, It
seems to me such men should be placed where
they cannot multiply their kind. Women
who have a criminal tendency should be
placed where they cannot increase their kind.
For hardened criminals that is to say, for
the people who make crime a business it
wonld be better to separate tbe sexes; to
send tbe men to one Island, the women to
another. Let them be kept apart, to the end
that people with criminal tendencies may
fade from the earth. This is not prompted
by revenge. This would not be done for the
purpose of punishing these people, but for
the protection of society for the peace and
happiness of the future. New York World
Interview.

Money Saved by Sanitation.
Medical men have long been familiar with

the fact that sanitation has been a saving to
the community at large in doctor's bills, in
nursing, and even in days of labor to the in-

dustrial classes. But it has been difficult to
pui results into figures so as to impress the
public mind. Mr. BrndeneU Carter at-
tempted this in bis inaugural address to tbe
College of State Medicine. Every case of
fever, he calculated, cost the community (10.
The reduction in the annual death rate from
fever to 484 per million from the 1851-0- 0 rate
of COS per million represented a total saving
of fl,500,000, 'but.of this no one seemed
conscious;" while the annual cost of scarlet
fever at the present time was $2,003,000 a
year. If, therefore, we could trace scarlet
fever to a definite cause, as a bovine disease
communicable by milk, we could adopt

which "would save the country
every year somewhere about half as much
money as tbe recent conversion ot stocks,
besides much misery." Here is a new light
upon disease. It is increasingly prevcntible,
and as wo reduce its virulence and range we
save money. Herald of Health.

The Shah's Imperial Edict.
The shah has caused a great stir in Persia

by issuing an imperial edict telling his peo-

ple that "they may; engage with perfect con-
fidence- in all industries and enterprises
which are the basis of civilization and the
sources of happiness and prosperity," that
they "may without fear or apprehension of
any kind exercise all rights of ownership
over their property," and that they "may
undertake any enterprise requiring the com-
bination of capital or the formation of com-
panies, such as tho construction of publio
works, roads, etc" The world may be con-
sidered conquered when Persia opens her
doors to civilization. New York Sun.

V. 8. A C. Kxcurslon.
2.25 to Sandusky and return, on Friday,

Aug. 31st The C. S. & C railroad will
nin a grand excursion to Sandusky to see
the great balloon ascension and parachute
leap at Cedar Point beach. Train leaves
Springfield at 7:15 a. m. Tickets good to
return on regular trains of the next day.
Only Si. 25 round Jrlp.

C. L. Uiixeary. Ticket Agent
The man who claims to be the youngest

war veteran In the country is Charles L.
Stone, of Philadelphia He was fourteen
years of age when he carried a gun at the
battle of Gettysburg. At that battle he
was wounded in the left arm by a rifle
balL

Robait Lincoln says that the only pro-
tection he found In Europe was his um-
brella, as It rained five days in every week.

FINANCE'AND COMMERCE,

New York Money and Stock Market.
Niw YoBK, August 29. Monev closed at

z per ceuuuie uigbest rate. Thelonest
rate was IK per cent. Exchange clueil
rates 484Ji485 for 60 da) s, and 4KiiHfor demand. Governments closed steady
currency Cs 120 bid. U 128Jf, 4Ks 107Jf

Pacific bonds closed as follows: Union
Firsts 113 to 117, grants 103 to JOB. sink-
ing funds 120 to 123. centrals 113 to 11G.

Jersey Central, Lackawanna, Readmit
Missouri Pacific and Lake Shore were the
features of the dealings on the Stock Ex-
change. They ere all active and strong
and advanced with but little interruption
to midday. The general market was irreg-
ular, but in the main firm. The strength
of, the list was due tobtiyliig of commission
houses. The market was notso active after
midday, but its tone continued strong to
tjje close. Lackawanna was the special
feature of the afternoon. It was actively
bought and advanced on almost eery
transaction, closing at tlic highest ioint of
the day. The rest of the list did not par-
ticipate in the advance to the extent noted
on Lackawanna, but all were higher at the
close than yesterday. The advance for the
day ranged from l M P" cent, the lat-
ter In Lackawanna. The sales amounted
to 215,029 shares. Closing quotations:
DeLHud..110K Oregon Trans.... 27K
D. L.&W.... Ul Pacific Mail 36J
Erie 2dK Reading. 52&
Kan. A Tex 13 St Paul 72Jf
Lake Shore.... 97f St. Paul&Om... 40J4
Lou.t Nash., my. Texas Pacific... 2i
ilo. Pacific... 80K Union Pacific... COW

N. Y. Central. 10 Western Union. 83i
N. Pacific pref 59Jf

Chicago.
Chicago, August 29 On 'Change yester-

day there was the greatest activity arid the
widest range of prices for the jear in wheat
Prices were ljc higher than jesterday's
close and advanced over 2c further putting
the price of September 5c oer the bottom
price of esteruay. The close was about lc
under the highest figures for the session.
The high opening and early strength in
wheat was attributed to higher cables and
reports of small crops and bad weather.
Foreigners and "The Country" were good
bujers. It was about noon when the high-
est prices were reached." after that hour
there was a reaction of about lc on realiz-
ing sales, but the close was fairly steady.
August sold between 91J and U3Kc; Sep-
tember between M and OU-Jc-. Receipts:
350 cars.

Corn sympathized with wheat; opening
higher and selling at higher prices. The
netgaiu for the session was to Jic on the
nearer futures. Iteceipts were 807 cars and
22,500 bushels by caual. Oats were quiet
and steady. Recepts 395 cars. Provisions
were in good demand and there was a fur-
ther small gain in pork and lard. Ribs
closed the same as yesterday, except for
January, which which were 'He uigber.
The strength was cauied by the advance in
grain and small receipts of hogs.

Closing prices Wheat: Argust 92Xc,
September J93Kc, October'.92c, ilayfffjfc
Corn: August. 44Kc September 44Jfc, Oc-

tober 44J,c Mav 40c Oats: August 24?fc,
September 24fc October 24Jic, --Mav 28c
Pork: Augiftaiid September $11 37X. Oc-

tober $14 47& Lard: August and Septem-
ber $9 45. October $9 42K. Ribs: August
and September $8 45, October 3 47K- -

New York.
New Yoec, August 29. Flonr closed

steady at unchanged prices:fise2303 00,
super fine $2 (1X3,3 35, Minnesota extra
J3 005 50, City Mill extra 4 805 20;
Southern flour closed steadv; common to
fair extra $3 004 00. Wheat: options
were active and at times excited. During
tbe morning prices advanced ljf to2Kc
but part of this was lost later on. The
market closed steady; spot lots closed firm
and higher; spot sales No. 1 red state $1 05,
No. 2 do $1 03. No. 3 rid winter 9435c
and No.2 hardDuiutli $1 07)l 07Jf, No.
2 red winter August $1 00K, do September
$1 OIK.do October 1 02X. Corn: options
were fairly active and strong, in sympathy
with wheat closing at a flight adunce;pot
lots closed steady and fractionallv higher;
spot sales of ungraded mixed 53X&54c,
and No. 2 white 5Sc, No. 2 mixed

54c, October 51fc Oats: option;
active, August advanced Vi er ten t. The
other months advanced fractionally "The
dose, was lirru; spot lots closed firm and
higher; spot sales No.1 white State 45cand
No. 2do4243c, No.i2 mixed August 33c,
do September ZQV,c Hjc dull. Barley
nominal. Pork dull; one year old mess
$1123(3)14 35. Lard was fairly activraud
stronger; August $9 52&9 00c; September
$9 379 43, October $8 U08 02. Novem-
ber, fcugar: dull but steady; fair refining
55-lG- cutloaf and cru-Oie- 8Kc powdered
7JiC extraC CJj'c Bntter strong but doll;
choice State creamery 21(j22c. Cheese
strong; State factory full cream colored b
8JXc, Ohio flats 7i(ac Eggs quiet at pre-
vious prices.

Cincinnati.
Cincisxati, August 29. Provisions:

Market steady on bacon and sugar cured
meats, fairly active at the rates. Lird
quiet. Local cutting of hogs light at pres-
ent and production consequently reduced.
Pork: regular $14 7515 0), family $1050

16 85. Lard: kettle dried 8J(g,8Jc.
Bacon: short clear sides 10c. Hogs firm;
receipts 1,496 head, shipments 192; com-
mon $5 005 65, fair to good light $5 85
6 , do packing $5 90f6 40, seiect.butch-er- s'

$6 40C 50. Cattle strong; receipts
198 head, shipments 157; common $3 0O

2 50, medium $3 004 00, fair to good
shipping $t 154 CO, good to choice $4 25

Whisky: Sales of 759 barrels of finished
goods on the basis of 114 per gallon for
high wines.

Chicago,
Chicago, Augnt 29. Cattle strong for

good; beeves $ri 106 50, steers $3 80
6 00, stackers and feeders $200(315,

cows, bulls and mixed $1 80(g3 00, Texans
$2 003 75, western rangers $3 005 20.
Hogs strong, mixed 5 IkSfa.G 50, butchers
and heavy $t! 106 55. light $6 00l 50,
skips $4 (KX55 00. Sheep weak; natives
$2 754 75, western shorn $3 303 85,
Texans shorn $2 754 50. lambs $1 00
6 15. Receipts: Cattle 1,000 bead, bogs
9.000. sheep 8,000; shipments: cattle 1,000
head, hogs 4,500, sheep 2,000.

Baltimore.
Baltimore, August 29. Wheat: South-

ern strong and higher; Fultz 10c$l 02c,
Longberry 99cfa$l 02; Western irregular
but nigher; No. 2 winter red spot vSiic,
September93K93Xc, October iJ99Jc,
December $1 01(5,1 01 X. Corn: Southern
nominally firm; Western dull but lirra;
mixed spot 52K53c September 5353Kc
year 46Ji(3i46Hc Oats quiet and easier;
Southern and Pennsylvania 3234c, West-
ern white 3133c, mixed 2929Jc Rye
urm nuoc x.gg3 not quoieu.

St. Louis.
St. Louis, August 29. Flour steady aud

nnchansred. Wheat hiirher: Auetist !rt'U
September Wic, October 91&c Corn
niguerv August September and Octo-
ber 41 Jic Oats firm; September 24JicJ
Butter and eggs steady and unchanged.
Lard: nrime steam, no market. Pnrl?
standard mess $14 5015 00. Dressed meat:
shoulders 8c, longs and clear ribs 0'Ac,
short clear 9Kc Bacon: boxed shoulders
8iic longs 9.40c, dear ribs 9.45c, short
dear 9Jf c

St. Louis Live Stork.
St. Locis. August 29. Cattle hicher:

choice $5 105 75, fair to good $4 kX$5 25,
butchers $3 504 50, stockers and feeders
$2 353 70, rangers $3 604 70, grassers
$2 303 70. Hogs strong; choice $fi 50i
6 60, lacking $6 45(3,6 grades $G 20
6 40. Sheep firm; fair to choice $3 50
4 75. Receipts: cattle 3,600 head, hogs
1,400, sheep 2,900; shipments: cattle 400
head, hogs none, sheep 200.

Toledo.
Toledo. August 29. Wheat active and

higher; cash 97 jfc August 93Kc, Septem-
ber WKc, October OliKc, December 98fc
Corn dull and steady; cash 4(iJ(c, Oats
easier but active; cash 24Xc Iteceipts:
Wheat 235.000 bushels, corn 19.000. oats
15,000; shipments: wheat 01,000 bushels,
corn i.ooo, oats ib,wm.

"It U a fact" that Hood's Sarsaparilla
does cure scrofula, salt rheum and other
diseases or affections arising from impure,
state or low condition of the blood, over-
comes that tired feeling, creates a good ap-
petite, and gives strength to every part of
tbesytiem. Try It

THE JEWS OF JIOIWCCO.

A MOST INTERESTING AND MOST

TRYING RACE OF PEOPLE.

Desplsea by the Moors and Subjected to
Every Imaginable Degradation Tbe Ter-

rible Punishments Sometimes Inflicted
on the Hebrews The Jews Quarters.

The Jews of Morocco are to my mind at
once the most interesting and the most
trying race of people I ever met Subject
to restrictions in their life and business
which would exterminate an ordinary race
of people in two generations, they have
grown, prospered and in many places are
masters of their masters.

No one knows just where the Moorish
Jews came from, but of course they have
been connected with the lost tribes and
all that. The main facts are. they are in
Morocco without knowing themselves just
how they got there. Among tbe anomalies
connected with them is that they are
hated and despised by the Moors, subject
to every Insult and degradation that can
be Imagined; yet tbey are recognized as
such necessary members of society that
there is a law, which is actively enforced,
forbidding Jews to leave the country
under any circumstances. The Jews, out-
side of ono or two coast towns, are treated
worse than tbe meanest and lowest acimals;
and. whether in the way of retaliation or
the means which In the fi At place-secure-

them this brutal treatment I am not com-
petent to say. tl ey In ret urn treat the
Moors with fairh devilish cruelty when
they get tbem Its tl.cir power, as they
often do through money transactions: for,
as in other lands, tho superior cunning of
the Jews makes tbem the bankers of the
country, and, with a debtors' law which
allows tbe imprisonment of a man until
his debt is discharged, there are ample
opportunities for tbe Jews to act as fiends
Incarnate.

KILLIM) A JEW.
In return for this a Moor thinks no

more of killing a Jew, If he can do It
anletly, than of killing a rat; and as for
dishonoring tbe family of a Jew. It is
looked upon as the natural course of
events, and truth compels me to say that
the husband and father looks on the trans-
action with a falf degree of complacency,
prov)ded always it helps along some end
he has In view The Jews are not allowed
to carry arms of any kind, nor to rids
upon a horse, mule, donkey or bullock,
but must make all Journeys on foot:
neither are Uiey allowed to wear any fooV
covering outside or luetr own quarter,
where uiey are herded together like ani-
mals, their dress being regulated and re-

stricted so they may always be known
from the believers at a glance, and they
are forbidden to build any placesof worship
or to bold religious services of any kind,
which command Is religiously disregarded,
services being held regularly In their
houses, with. In some cities, a guard
posted to inform of tbe approach of
strangers. If there la any nasty work to
be done, as for Instance the embalming of
the beads of executed rebels so that they
may bang tbe longei at tbe traitor's gate,
the Jews are pressed into the service; If
the sultan or one of his officers wishes a
few thousand dollars to meet a sudden
demand, some wealthy Jew, who has paid
the least for protection. Is seized without
notice and thrown into a dungeon until
he has been squeezed out of a proper sum.

If a Jew meets a Moor, no matter how
low the position of the latter, he is obliged
to step barefooted into tbe filth of the
middle of the street so as not to touch tbe
garments of a follower of the prophet, and
lie Is not allowed under any circumstances
to enter the street upon which a mosque
Is situated. The punishment for the dis-
regard of any of these laws Is simply ter-
rific, ranging from burning to death to
bastinadoing.

THE BATn UXKJvOWN.
The use ot the bath either for the face

or the body is totally unknown among the
Jews, except tbe hand bath' before eating;
at other times the face being simply
rubbed witu a dry cloth when it becomes
unpresentable. The Jews of Morocco
look upon themselves as a persecuted race,
but from my own observations I think I
had rather be a Jew than a Moor as far as
persecution Is concerned, for his deadly
hatred of tbe Moor, coupled with his own
superior cunning, gives him in the courso
oi his Ufetlmo a chance to return oppres-
sion for oppression, and to my certain
knowledge the dungeons of Morocco are
filled with Moors rotting to death in pay.
ment of debts owed to this same perse-
cuted race.

Of the Jews' quarter In Alcazar much
cannot be said, except that it U some-
thing dirtier than the rest of the city.
and the Inhabitants decidedly hospitable.
Tor some reason all white skinned people
are looked upon by the Jews as their
friends, consequently there is no limit to
a Jew's hospitality, or to his requests for
political favors after yon have received
it As the most Interesting event that
could be shown. It was at once suggested
that I attend a Jewish wedding then tak-
ing place; and while I feared to offend
the proprieties. by coming into the pres-
ence of tho timid bride in top boots and a
flannel shirt. Jacob Insisted that she
wonld not mind if I had no boots at all
ou, or wore them around my neck. I
was a little'afraid we would arrive late,
until I learned that it was the playful
custom of the Jews to keep the poor
bridegroom in suspense by stringing the
ceremony out for a week, and that this
wedding had already reached Its third
day. Morocco Cor. Boston Transcript

A Well or Vinegar.
A dispatch from VIncennes, Ind., says:

"The mystericos vinegar well which was
dug on vie (ami of S. W. Williams, Just east
of this city, has been accounted for, after
much discussion by chemists and others.
Some twenty years ago the farm was owned
by F. M. Fay, who bad an extensive orchard.
Tho apple crop was large, and he made sev-

eral hundred barrels of cider.to be con-
verted into vinegar. While the Quid was
fermenting, about one hundred barrels burst
and their contents were lost. The cider sank
into the ground until it reached an imper-
vious strata of clay, where it lay until the
well was dug on the same spot." Scientific
American.

Cleverness is a sort of genius for instru-
mentality. It la the brain of tbe hand.
Coleridge.
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II FRIGHTFUL SMN DISUSE.

Suffering Intense Urail Xesrlj Ran
Body Covered with Sores Cured by
the Cutlcura Remtules.

M'ssrs Stevens 4 Bruner. Monroe. X. C. :
Dear Sirs About two months agu. oa your

recommendation. I bought a bottle ot Cutl-
cura Kesol vent, one box Cutlcura balre and
one cake of Cutlcura Soap. Ior my son, aged
13 Tears, who lus been sWIcletl with eczema
for a long time, si 4 I am pleased to say that
I believe the remedies have cured Mm. Ills
sufferings were intense, bis bead being nearly
raw, his ears being gone except the gristle
and bis body was covered with sores. Ills
condition was frightful to behold. Tbe sores
have now all disappeared, bis skin is healthy,
eyes bright, cheerful In disposition, and Is
working every day. My nflgbbors are wit-
nesses to this remarkable cure, and tbe
doubting ones are requested to call or write
me, or any of my neighbors.

VkM.S. STEPHENSON.
Winchester P. O., Union county. N. C.

Motsoi7lT.C.October29.1887.
The Potter Druir unil I !hmlrs.l (!n- -

Uentlemen Mr. Wm. S. Stephenson, of this
county, brought bis son to town today to let
us see him. and to show us what Cutlcura
Remedies had done I r him. Tbls Is tbe ease
referred to In our letter to you sometime ago.
To look at the bov now. nnn would suppose
that there bad never been anything tbe mat
ter wiin mm, seems to be in periecs neauu.

e have written snd herewith Inclose what
his father has to say about the matter, wrote
It just as he dictated.

We areselllnir nnflA a nnntltv of Cntleura
Remedies and hear nothing but praises Ior
mem. e regard tbe cutlcara nemeaies me
Dest in me market, and snail doau we can to
promote their sale Yours truly.

STEVENS Jt 11KUKEK.
Druggists and Pharmacists.

Cutlcura. the great skin cure, and Cutlcura
Soap. prepared lroml". externally, and Cutl-
cura Resolvent, the new blood purifier. Inter-
nally, ares positive care for every form of
skin and blood disease, from pimples to
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cutlcura. 50c: Soap.
25c; ResoiTent.il. Prepared by tbe Potter
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. Mass.

SrsbendtorIl9wto Cure akin Diseases,"
64 paces. SO Illustrations. andlOO testimonials.

PlftfPLES. black beads.red. rough, chapped
and oily skin prevented by uuticura

boap.

Snaazing Catarrh.
The distressing sneeze, sneeze, sneeze, the

acrid, watery discbarges frsm tbe eyes and
nose, the painful Inflammation extending to
the throat, the swelling of the mucous lining,
causing choking sensations, cough, ringing
noises In the head and splitting headaches.
how familiar these symptoms are to thousands
who suffer periodically from head colds a,

and who live In Ignorance of the fact
that a single application of Sanf ord's Radical
Cure for Catarrh will afford Instantaneous
relief.

But this treatment in cases ot simple
Catarrh gives but a faint Idea ot what this
remedy will do In tbe chronic forms, where tbe
breathing Is obstructed by choklog. putrid
mucous accumulations, the hearing affected,
smell and taste gone, throat ulcerated and
hacking cough, gradually fastening Itself
upon tbe debilitated system. Then it Is that
the marvelous curative power of Sanford's
Radical Cure manifests itself In Instantaneous
and mateful relief. Cure begins from the
first application. It Is rapid, radical, perma-
nent, economical, safe,

cantord's Radical Cure consists of one bot
tle of tbe Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal
Solvent, and one Improved Inhaler; price f L

Potter Drug & Chemical Co . Boston.

Pains and Weaknesses
OF FEMALES
Instantly relieved by the Ccticcia
An-Pit- x Pluttks. a new. most

r agreeable, instantaneous ana inisi
llblepaln killing plaster, especially

BBBsWkI srisDted tore'Ieve Female Pains uu
bHU' Weaknesses. Warranted vastly

superior to another blisters, and tbe most
perfect Antidote to rain, inflammation ana
Weakness vet eomDonnded. Atalldrucglsts.
25c: fire for II: or. postage tree.ot the Potter
Drug and Chemical Co . Boston. Mass.

EVERT STEAMSHIP
Brings ns NEW De-
signs and Novelties in
SKINS from our For
eign Agents.

The Uaon why
ire sell

FINE FURS
Cheaper than other
manufacturers can. IsirR because we make more
of them, and trade di-

rect with the Trappera.
Merchants are tafs la

recosssttnalna ear goods.

WALTER BTJHL & CO.,

Manufacturing Furriers,
DETROIT, - MICHIGAN.

UNDERTAKING !

P.A.Sehlndlerand J.W. Coles, the oldest
Undertakers In tbe city, under the firm name
ot Schlndleri Coles, have Just received from
Cunningham A Son. ot Rochester. N. Y- -. one
ot their finest Funeral Cars, and now have
the finest outfit In the city, and are prepared
to do work at the lowest prices. They can be
louaa at ineir omce, ao. zi tuner street, ai
all hours of ths day and night.

1 SJlVBssOHS ITiSJa Z80
P. A. Schladler's Residence: No. 90 West

High street.
J.W. Coles's Residence: At Mrs. Folger's.

No. 153 South Factory. r

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
(BrKooBiin Bocrl ngb awsBiillgiag.OTSr.ss)

ssr Jsurpnt k Brc's Storsssy
tial ansa tlon given c tb

eltMt

--TBLK-

HILL SLIDING BLIND
Is the Cheapest and Best Inside Blind now

old: to be found only at
NO. 61 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.

TKLCPHOMK 7S.

THE JOHN SHILLITO CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO 1A "

Will Mall upon Receipt ot I Ns Vsw"

ICEI.TENNIAL PAPER
A moat Interesting publication, containing

a Graphic Description of Cincinnati. Past,
Present and Future. Profusely Illustrated.

Do Tour Own Dyeing, at Home, with

They will dye everything. They are sold
everywhere. Price lOe a package. 40 colors.
The; have no equal for Strength, Brightness.
Amount in Packages or for Fastness of Color
or g qualities. They do not crock or
smut. For sale by V. AS. Cobleatz, 167 West
Mala street; Adam Schmidt. 33 West Mais
street.Sprlngfield. Ohio.

WESLEYAN COLLEGE
MUSiC.FRENCH. i ALL ADVANTAGES OF CITY
Air.Cusjicsi A and HOME, ladies Only.

Also TWIN VALLEr
BUtBaSSDgufsBPw COLLEGE, both sexes.

hut miles nortn ox air.
For Catalogues address
Rev.W.K.BROWN.D.0.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

RlKStlTTTft Troy3'--'- 'est School of Engineering In the UnltedStates.
Next term begins Kept. 12. The Register tor
1S8S contains list of graduates tor 62 yean.
with their positions; also, course oT study,
requirements for admission, expenses, etc
Candidates living at s distance. Buy be exam-
ined at their homes. Address

DAVID 3L tiRaXNl. Director. .
r -- n , e

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

WANTED.

1T7ANTED Responsible men. having eonfl-l- Y

denceln themselves, to fill good posi
tions, local or uainiHi wiui icaaing L!ie
Insurance Company. Addrtss Manager, lock-
box 66. Cleveland. O. afcr

TITANTED
. T. MITCHELL i CO.

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS.
BASEMENT ST. JAMES lloTEL.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.
us a postal, and will calL-g- f

House of 8 or 9 rooms, modernWANTED and wltblu ten minutes'
walk lrom Main and Market. Address 24
south Market street. 2.3b

Agents for tbe Universal Oil andWANTED ana Burner, tbe housekeepers' de-
light; cooks a meal or beats a room at a cost
ot t cents per homy notblog tike It ever In-
vented; agents are maklngbigmoney; sells at
slgbL Address Universal MaiiufactuitngCo.
84 Market street. Chicago, 111

FOHHtNl.
RENT House of seven rooms. neuly pa-

pered aud painted throughout, on Pleas-
ant st. Also, one ot Ave rooms, on Vine st.Inquire at 182 s. Market st. 3Kb

FOP. RENT House rooms. Sept. 15.
location. Inquire ol J.t'.llcllrew.

i e. Main street. aKb

FOR RENT House No. 15 south Mechanle
2Ubd

FOR RENT Eight room house on west
street; a good stable on tbe lot.

Inquire at or address 55 south VV estern are.
OR RENT Two small houses on Harrison
street, between kast street and Korrpit

avenue. Inquire ol J. r. llcUrew, si east Main
street. 3jud

EOR RENT House of five rooms, with cls-- L
tern and hvdraiit water, on Columbia

street, east ot Limestone, next west of No. 76.

70 R RENT bmall house; Ave rooms; 15 per
: month. Enquire atUi west Colombia st.

FOR RENT The Shellabarger property oa
Limestone street. Inquire of C. A.

Melsh. Mitchell block. llztf

FOR SALE.
DOR SALE A aide Bar Buggy in fair order.
X Will be sold cheap It applied for immedi-
ately, inquire of JC W. Ross X Co. ab
FOR SALE A rosewood cased

In good condition. Cheap, If sold
soon. Call at 1W a. Factory st. 0bt

FOR SALE-- A small business, well located:
It sold soon. Inquire otC. B. Ms-se- ll,

room 5, Commercial block. Limestone
strreet. suit

LOST.

LOST Check Tuesday morning, corner of
and Market streets, or In that vicin-

ity, a certain check drawn by K.C. lijdooa
Farmers' Bank, Meehanlcsburg. O . for
Il.LT5.tl, payable to John Elder aud endorsed .
by him Persons warned against receiving
said check fur value, as payment baa been
stopped. A llb rat reward will be paid on its
return to Mad htver bank. 3J6b

LOST Between corner of Lagonda avenue
Warder street and E. . Ross A Co.'s

factory, a fancy morocco pocket book contain-
ing a small amount ot change, street car
tickets and a key. 1 inder will receive reward
by returning to this omce. 303a

MONEY TO LUA.v

MONEY TO LOAH-S5.U- K) to S10.000 for three
years, first mortgage security. In- - v

(juiie ui ociyiw c. umici, .iirriuKiiem ACiaillG
lasset wo.

UONKYTO LOAN In stuns to suit ta first9. mortgage and good comment: 1 oaner.
Jail and see us. Room oi da Bank
MilldlOK. George H.Coles A Son.

PERSONAL.

CLAIRVOTANT-Fr-ed Howard Pierce tells
future, troubles In love,

marriage, bustnessjoss ot property .diagnoses .
disease, and gives the name ot the one yon
will marry, for a short time only at 95 south
Factory Utreet. prices to all 6U cents: call
early and find what the future wilt reveal.

nr-f-UN- TIL NOV. 1st
K f" I" to any Subset.-IIIs.- k.

F bfr the Weekly
REPUBLIC vtht nays his sub
scription for the year 1888.
We Will nail

Dr. Talmage's

ESOFSERMON S

(14 in all) to the

Women of America,
WITH

PRACTICAL HINTS TO MEN.

Printed In an eight page, forty-colum-n

paper. In beautiful Minion type.

Sold in Book Form at $1.
Over thirteen millions of copies ot these

sermons have been printed In Engllsa.and
four millions In foreign languages. A large
part ot the people In tbe English speaking
world have read them. If you have not.
this Is a chance to get them cheaper than
ever before. Do not miss lc

LTfleCheiceefaWife.
- Choice if a Husband.
3. What Can and WhatCsnnotMakeaWom-a- n

Happy.
Is Engagement B,BiJ,y Mar- -

5. Marriage for Worldly Success Ithout Re
gard to Moral Character.

6. The Women Who Have to Fight the Bat
tles of Life Alone.' Duties of Husbands.

sf Wives.
9. Motherhood.

10Herae.
11. Wltelv Ambition. Right and Wrong.
IX The Veil of Modesty.
13. Tbe Dominion ot Fashion.
"-T- Grandmother SildreT4

WOMEN
SEND FOR THEM.

Remember the v are free tn ane anbeeriber.
old-o- r new. who nays- - bis .subscription la full
w j anuary i. iss. uui on or aaaress

. "HXPT7BJLIC,"
j SpringfieW, Ohio.

legal Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the trustees of

tbe First Orthodox Conzresatlonal church, of
Sprlngtleld. Ohio, a corporation Incorporated
unaer tne laws oi unio. nave niea in tne court
ot common pleas ot Clark county. Ohio, on be-
half ot said corooratlon. their Detltlon pray
ing for authority to mortgage, tor tim not to
exceed S7JUUQ CO. the following described real
estite, being the premises upon which their
house ot worship is located; situate in county
ot Clark, state of Ohio, and In city ot Spring-
field, and bounded and described as follows:
neingpartonotno.il. lunnumDerea wjutbe same Is numbered and designated in a
plat of lots laid out by James Lowry In bis ad-

dition to said town (now city) ot Springfield.
Ohio, beginning at the n. w. corner ot said lot
No. 11. at tbe intersection ot a one-po- le alley
with Center street: thence running e. with
said alley 99 feet: thence a. parallel wititsald
street EfiM feet: thence w. Darallet'Wltb said
alley 9 feet to Center street: thenee n. with
said street (6H feet to the place ot beginning,
excepting from the above conveyance a right
of way 10 feet wide on a side, 9 feet wide on e.
side thereof for tbe use ot W. M. Spencer, his
neir and assigns iorever. ata pennon wiu
be for hearing on and alterAugust 26, ISM.

CHAo. 11 riaKCa.
WM.CONKUN.
MAHTIN M. ORANT,
GEORGE D GRANT.

. i O N. BARTHOLOMEW.
TVx.M.EocxiU Attorney- - lT6r
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